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CITY OF GUELPH. MONDAY EVENING. J ANTI A R Y 4. 1892K L. 26. NO. 166.
Scho&ls open tomorrow.

$ncal pews.TRADERS BANK OF CANADAI.O.O.F.
"DEOULAB Meeting o( Reliance

b^jfaVoTSfflFc«£aEx?u“rffl
The first meeting of the Week of Prayer 

will be held tonight in the Dublin street 
Methodist church. The speakers 
Rev. R. J. Beattie and Mr. J. W. Kilgour.

AtaVMstoro
H f —/»/-— f

The Best Stock
The Best Exercise 

Book
T1 e Best Foolscap

Rev. J. Edmunds, now stationed at 
Haysville and Hamburg, has been appoint
ed by the Bishop to take charge of the 
Hespeler and Preston parishes.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament)

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Capital Authorized - $1,000,000 
Capital Paid Up, - - $600,M0
Rest, $36,000

Guelph Branch—Corner Wyndham and
^Mvanceseemade to Farmers on their own 
notes at the lowest current rate of interest. 

Bales and other notes collected promptly.
NO CHARGE made for collecting.

FuUattendance requested?. Rev. W. J. Waddell, late pastor of Hills- 
burgh Baptist church, and formerly of I 
Wiarton, has accepted a call from the] 
Port Elgin and North Bruce Baptist I 
churches. The call has been sustained by I 
the Home Mission Board of the Baptist I 
Convention of Ontario.

Miss McGraw, of Toronto, and Miss 
Dwyer, of Hamilton, have been vieitidgl 
Miss Brandon, Ontario street. Mias Mc-| 
Graw left for home this morning. I

Superior quality of Short Bread, 
Mince Pies, New Year’s Calling Cake, 

Cosaques, Royal City Lodge No. 73 S. o! England,
A LL Members are requested to meet 

JA_ at the Lodge room, tomorrow, Tuesday 
for the purpose ef attending the funeral of our 
late Brother and Burgeon 
JOHN COLSON, Pres. ■

Mantles are going with a rush ! Twenty 
per cent, reduction makes them very 
cheap ! G. B. Ryan, <fc Co. dl

Geobob A. Henry, of Port Elgin, has 
been appointed jailer fer the county of 
Bruce. There were 23 applications for the 
position, mostly from Walker ton and im- 

4 per cent Interest paid on Daily mediate vicinity.
Balances, Judge Kinosmill, county judge ef Brace

Special arrangements can be made for sums I ^he meeting held in Walker ton re-
deposited in the Deposit Receipt Department centl the reeves of the different nyoni- 
,0Draft8difsued and payable in all parts of cipalities it was decided that each would 
Canada, United States and Great Britain at bring the matter up at their different

Qa.,pl„—•1™NBS’Manar | C.P.B. from TeeBwaterto Owen Bound v.

It is understood that John R. Wissler, 
reeve of Nichol, and John McGowan, reeve 
of Peel, are both candidates for the 
Wardenship of Wellington this year.

Fancy Pastry, Confectionery, 
Bonbons, Mottoes &c.,

dl WM. GUY, Sec.HAPPY SMOKER'S MOTTO FOR 1892,-Re- 
member a good Cigar coats no more 
than a poor one. Only good ones kept 
at the Leader.
dec28d6

cy Figures, Fancy Candy Boxes, 
idkercnief Boxes. Everything in 

Fancy Goods to be sold at cost during 
this week.

Han Miss Harvey, of Atwood, and Miss 
Erskine, of Monkton, who have been the 
guests of the Misses CrdBbie left for their 

Misses 
another

BOB. HAC NEY.

z~100K WANTED.—Apply to Mbs. 
V_^ Watt, Edinboro' Road. janidtf

I OST—On Saturday evening be- 
I J tween (the neighborhood of Neeve-st., 

the Catholic Church and Wyndham street, a 
lady's silver watch and chain, The finder will 
be suitably rewarded by leaving it at this office.

----- Id-----
me Saturday night. The 

Ganntley, of Berlin, will remain

Jones Chadwick was sworn in on Sat
urday as Senior Judge of the County of. 
Wellington. Junior Judge Jamieson is 

ted in Guelph tomorrow morning.

Elates,
Pens, Inks, 

School Bags.,
NEW YEAR.

Db. H. Bailey, of Corunna, Mich., has 
been visiting his father, Mr. S. R. Bailey. 
Durham street, and faihily. /"

Fancy Florida Oranges, Malaga 
Grapes, Imported Cheese, Imported 
Pickles and Sauces, Choice Groceries.

DOG LOST.
/"XN Tuesday last, a black spaniel be. 
\ / tween York Road and Market. Any per 
son leaving him at Mrs Rowe’s, Market Square 
will bo suitably rewarded. __________

DAY SELLS CHE|
The Old Reliable | 1

Schools Opening. The Customs returns Mr Guelph for 
December, 1891, wen *5,887*4; December 
1892, *5,580.90; decease, *11*3.66.

Its a big redaction. Twenty per cent, 
off all of our Mantles and Jackets ! G.I 
Ryan & Co. dlGeo. Williams THE BEST

Corp. Paynter, Gunners T 
cCrae. Williamsori and ]

ealà. StubbsEXERCISE BOOKS, UDDS,
of B

a morning for A three 
; the School of.Gumneryi

HughMajor Scott, of Kincardine, has been 
promoted to the position of Col. of the 
32nd Brace Batt. volunteers, rendered 
Vacant by the death of Col. Boyd. Cel. 
Scott ia the youngest officer of his rank 
in the service, being only '33 years of age.

toQ.IRLS WANTED AT THE Shirt

Williams, Greene 8 Rome Co.
apr9dwtf

Fine Paper at 6c and 10c. 
THE BEST months* c 

Kingston.
One pound c 

pound c’l 40c. or 
Grocery.

Concert.—St. Andrew’s Chmroh Liter-1 
a concert on 

e I4tn inn. Excellent 
has been procured. dl

Batte81 and 88 Upper Wyndham St. Factory' course at
SCRIBBLERS

withnd cream cand 
50c.tea i

iy
at the ArcadStiff Covers and Ruled, at 5 and 10c, 

THE NEWFOR CHRISTMAS A Gude New Year. dlThe I. O. O. F., are said to have pur
chased the Temperance hall Arthur, and 
will remove it to a more convenient looa- 

Required now to^be used iu^Guelph Schools | tion
Large stocks Cof^besen and all other School | ^ Roman Catholic Separate School has

supplies of been organized in Walkerton with the
Best Quality and Lowest Prices | following parties for trustees Louis

Yaack, Louis Moyer, Rev. R. J. O’Connol, 
James Brislin, Joseph Weiler, Henry 
Spitzig.

Mr. G. R. Faskin, B. A., of the English 
department of Owen Sound Collegiate 
Institute, was presented by the pupils of 
the school with a desk and swivel chair 
previous to his removal to London to take

c: î tho
streeton*Tueaday^Dth^anuary^t 2 p.m. No At the Roman Catholic Church, Arthur, 
flowers. | on Christmas day, a Christmas offering
BA^nB5r^ of over *400 waB^aid on the plate for the

Canada Inland Revenue Department, aged popular priest, Father Doherty.
Funer “on2 Tuesday “a tD^.m* to Hespeler. | Mr. W. D. Critea has rented his farm,

lot 27, concession 8, West Garafraxa, and 
bought the Metz post office store.

Albert Wbbeb, the young lad who at-

Of Household Furniture I
-------- I removed to Listowel.

COPY BOOKSDRUG STORE Mixed Nuts 2 lbs. for 25 cents.■-1SSSSIS5HS:
Watson's Famous Royal Mixed Candies, j lbs 

■ 25c,; Florida Oranges 20c per doz. 3 for 5c.
Eleme Figs In 6 or-10 lbs. boxes 

pound, the finest in t 
Dates, 3 lbs. for 25c.

Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, and 
and all other kinds of Xmas Fruits.

Black, Green and Japan Teas at 25c per lb. 
equal to anything in town at 40c. Assam and 
Green Teas at 40c. equal to a 60c. Congou, As
sam and Young Hyson Teas at 60c. per lb. equal 
to what you will pay 75c. for anywhere else.

Remember I handle no old goods, everything 
I sell is the best of its kind that money will

*¥he only store in town where you can get 
free presents of quadruple plate silverware 
withlyour Groceries.

Should auld acquaintance be forgot 
An’ never tak nae heed1 
O' gude auld fashioned Currant Bun, 
Alt Cake an’ Scotch Short Breed.

ary Society purpose holding a 
Thursday, the 14th init. 
foreign talent "

H.yWEATHERStONE, Quebec-st. Things are rather quiet in the business 
line today, owing to the elections. The 
biggest fight appears to be waged in St. 
Patrick’s Ward, where rigs arc thick. It 
is said there will be some surprises when 
the figures come in.

Death of T. J. Barrett.—Mr. T, J. 
Barrett, son of Mr. Edward Barrett, Pus- 
linoh, died at his father’s residence <m 
Sunday morning in his 39th year. Mr. 
Barrett two years ago sustained a severe 
injury in jumping on a boat at Beaumaris, 
Muskoka, the result of which affected his 
heart and finally caused his death. He 

of the Inland Revenue 
was formerly 

He joined the

xes, or by the 
New Hallowee

Cocoa nuts,

decDdwtt
Still to the Front. VTTANTED—A Good General Ser- 

VV vaut. Apply to Mrs. McCrao. Eramosa JOHN SMITHBridge.For Choice Perfume, Hair 
Brushes, Combs land Mir- 

Toilet Articles and

20 Wyndham Street.VXTANTED—A reliable woman be- 
V V tween the ages of 25 and 40 years to 

assist a young girl in housekeeping. A good 
home for suitable person. Address Miss M. B. 
601 Michigan street, Port Huron, Michigam^

rors, 
Requisites DEATHS.

To Tailoreeses.go to;

JOHN GRIFFITHS, T\TANTED—First Class Pants and
W Vest Makers at once, The Model 

Clothing Store.__________ __ nov97'tfSMITH’S West Market Square. was accountant 
“office in London, and 
stationed in Guelph, 
service in 1881. He waa
officer, and his death will-------------
ed by his family and friends. His funeral 
takes place tomorrow morning at nine 
o’clock te Hespeler cemetery.

BRICK HOUSE TO LET.
The Great Bargain House of Guelph.

A. J. FITZSIMMONS.

Big Yalue in Groceries for Balance of'91

IAVELLERS WANTED 
The Model Clothing Store.

nov27dtf
Drug Store. QITY

MEn?
AUCTION SALEWANTED.

, is 
be

A Waterloo Sensation.T3 ELIABLE Agents to sell our choice
[\ and Lardy varieties of Fruit-Trees,^Roth

oncio Band bsecure Bterritory. Steady employ
ment. Address, May Brothers, Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N. Y. ___________ dec28dB

It seems to be decided that the sale of 
liquor at the Chicago fair will bo per 
mittpd.

Mb. L. O. Barber has purchased from 
the Ontario Experimental Farm their 
batch of lambs, 666 in number, for pres
ent and Easter delivery, at 
price of about *5.76 each.

The remains of the late Dr, Worsfold, 
who died in Chicago on Saturday, are to 
be brought here for interment to-morrow 
afternoon.

The Professors of the O. A. College, 
are leaving today for their Institute work, 
which will take up the next three weeks.

SEE OUR PRICES.
, r.?o, Smuty
guaranteed.
22 lbs Best
25 lbs. Bright Yellow Sugar.............  1 00

Tea Benefit for the Next 10 Days—2 lbs. 
Cream Mixed Candy given away with 1 lb. of 
our New Teas at 40c or 60o per lb. We 
game Teas without the Candy at 25 and
fibs. Good Bound Cooking Raisins 
6 lbs. Good Sound Cooking Currants 
6 lbs Good Sound Cooking Figs 
34 lbs. Very Finest New Raisins 
34 lbs Very Finest New Currants 
3 lbs. Choice Cream Mixed;Candy 

, lbs. Best Icing Sugar
Look at our 5c. Line of Goods. 

Currants 6c. a lb.; Dates 5o. a lb.; Figs 5c. a 
lb.; Starch 5c. a lb.; Sago 5c. a lb.; Tapioca 6c. a 
lb.; Bird Seed 5c. a lb.; Baking Soda 5c. a lb. 

Fresh Oysters 35c per Quart.
A. J. FITZSIMMONS

SOBPECTED M0RDER WHICH TURNS OUT TO BE 

A HOAX.COMMENCE 1892 ISSSSSSwa I »*srïsî- - ‘
cornet Dublin «nil I'aisley .treet», on I A yery ol4 respected resident o(

Friday, January 8th, Peel, Mr. J. Stevenson, died very end^
J denly last week at the residence of his

at one o'clock, the whole of his household ef- brother-in-law, Mr. George Hudson,
I Arthur.

between 30 and 40 jars preserved fruit, and vari
ous other articles too numerous to mention.
Terms Ca^s^^ heFFERNAN, Auctioneer.

Foreign Items.
King Leopold, of Belgium is suffering 

from influenza.
ginmflïml'nôllaML to ifome districts ol I Trap and Game Club wiUhold a regnlar 
North Brabant every house is infected, meeting this evening at the Victoria Hotel
The epidemic is virulent in Gothenburg, at 8 o’clock sharp. Full attendance re-
Bweden. I quested.

Disastrous floods are reported in Upper The interior of the Church of our Lady 
Austria. Many bridges have been damag- w,th the Christmas decorations at the 
ed by rising rivers and hundreds of trees I Altar was photographed by Dobereiner on 
have been uprooted. I Saturday, a splendid negative being ob

it is reported that the plan of campaign tained, prints of which will be on sale 
has been extended to Oapt. Hill’s estate at shortly at his gallery. He takes this op- A number of Guelph chicken fanciers
Gweedore, Donegal, where only twelve portnnity to apologize for the disobliging shipped a number ol bird» toe morning I»
out of eight hundred tenants have paid conduct of onr common servant, the BowmanvUle for competition at the On-
their rents clerk of the weather, who rules according tario Poultry Show, which is being held

A despatch from Sebastopol saye that to hie own eweet will, apparently no.^ in that town thi, weak,
within a fortnight two divieione of in- mg for onr vote and mflnenoa. therehy
fantry bavé bien eent to the Austro- prevent ng order, from being filled a.
Russian Irontier, and that since August promptly as customary. dlwl

have been massed I

1 00 dlWhite Sugar. 8.—(World’s special) I
—Saturday a report was current around 1
town that a man had murdered his wife 1
at Waterloo some time last week and 
buried her body in the garden. An old 1
oouple named Schwartz, together with I
their son and daughter live in a cottage 
near the Elmira branch of the G.T.R. J 
The couple are both over 60. They are 
also very miserly. They have plenty of \1 
money in the house, nevertheless the old 
woman frequently goes out into the conn- j 
try begging. The oouple follow the oo- 
cupation of repairing shoes. There are j 
frequent quarrels in the house, in which J 
the old man and his son will eventually J 
beat the wife and mother. On Wednesday 
last, 23rd Deo., Mrs. Schwartzdisapppear- XJ 
ed and has not been seen since.

That day, it is said, her husband beat 
her most cruelly. The neighbors not 
seeing her around for nearly a week, began i 
to grow suspicious, and they went into the 
Schwartz garden and found in one place 
that some one had been digging a hole and 
had again covered it up. It looked extreme
ly suspicions to" them, they of course think
ing Schwartz had killed his wife and 
buried her in the garden.

A warrant was issued by Benjamin 
Divitt, J.P., for the father and eon, who 
were arrested by the Waterloo policeman 
and lodged in the lookup. Yesterday a 
farmer came into town and said that he 
had seen Mrs. Schwartz board a train at 
Berlin with a ticket for Baltimore, where

XTTANTED—A good reliable party to VV erect and operate a flax mill in Brown

bonus any manufacturing enterprise. Address 
John Rkuan, Brown City, Mich. doo30d6

Berlin, Ont., Jan.
By making a resolution that you will buy 

thing you require in the

Book and Stationery Line

at the

an averagesell the

Re-Opening of Schools “I£5yal Charley,” a resident of Gle 
morris, bought half a pound of powder 
Galt and put it in his pocket, 
moment of forgetfulness afterwards he 
put a lighted cigar in the same pocket. 
When he had picked himself up he found 
that all that remained^of his coat was the 
sleeves.

in

City Bookstore rriHE Guelph Collegiate Institute L and Public Schools will reopen (D, V.) 
;he Christmas holida

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5.
The Second Baptist church had a deep

ly interesting service of song last even
ing, varied by responsive readings and 
brief comments by the pastor. Mr. Jas. 
Reeve took the morning service.

At Knox church, Mr. R. Gookbnrn, of 
Knox College, whose home is in Puslinoh, 
preached in the morning, and Prof. Shaw 
in the evening. Mr. Beattie was absent 
in Toronto.

Those wishing to enter the
Inspector in his office, Central School Build
ing, ou Monday, the 4th, at 9 o’clock, forenoon.

All pupils of I and II Book Classes living in 
St; George’s Ward, and those of Junior III and 
Intermediate III Book living north and east of 
the river will present themselves at Bt.George s 
Ward School for admission.

ROBERT TORRANCE,
Sec. Board of Education

Begin now by sending every 
one the*b for School Books, 
Exercises and New Copy 
Books.

Don't y Olivant a new Diary 
~qce Journal for the 

,r, if so go to

in Bel-
Telephone 189.

Don’t Buy
A PIG IN A POKE. dec28d6or an 

New ” EDUCATIONAL.
One pound Cream Mixed Candy giv

en free with each pound of our 40 or 50c. 
Tea (any kind), all this week.

Remember with each 
you get a pound of Cream 
do not have to run any chances in our * 
Great Tea Sale. There is no prize fake 
about it. It is a clear gift on our part 
to introduce our Teas. The Tea is well 
worth the money without the candy.

He takes 
for the 

common i 
who ru

i her classes 
92, at her resi- 

jauadtf
il/TRS. HART will resumeiVl on MONDAY, JAN. 4th, 18£ 

Kirkland street.
CBKS. L. NELLES,

deuce,The Leading Bookseller, pound of Tea 
Candy. YouPhone 46.

Fined for Spreading Influenza.
idemio

n part oi the county of Kent, 
er, one of the principal towns of the 

county, the authorities are attempting to 
stamp out the disease by a rigorous appli
cation of the laws pertaining to the public 
health, which make it an offence for a per
son suffering with a contagious disease to 
visit public places. It is generally 
siderod by the medical authorities 
influenza is»a contagions disease, and 
sequently a number of persons who were 
suffering from that malady and who had 
frequented public places were charged with 
violating the health law. They were con
victed, and each of them was fined £5.

It is believed to be the first instance, in 
England at least, of persons suffering from 
influenza being fined for endangering the 
public health by coming in contact with 
the general public.

yesterday 
y barracks on the 

late Mrs. Gooding and Capt. Carrie Bone, 
formerly a member of Gnelphoorps.

Memorial services were held 
in the Salvation ArmLondon, Jan. 2.—Influenza is 

in the easier 3 Ex-from Work.—The Elora 
press says :—Rev. Win. Savage intends 
moving to the village sometime next 

King Humbert on Italy’» Position month to live in retirement for the re-

President of the Senate, and Signor jng for some years, and will be dedi-

that Parliament would pass the °““mer' fot fifty sir years, having begun when 
oial treaties recently negotiated between ci hl(jc£ rB o[ Bg6i and hie long service
Italy and AuBtro-Hungary, Italy and Ger- I etiUea ^im ,0 the relt he
many and Italy and several ol the other taky Hia namerone friends wi 
iMarSTwonld [pZe ‘SS&N to many year, of happiness in Elora.

interests of the country, and Parlia- Still farther reduction on Boys Over
men! should, therefore, display no hesi- | coats ! G. B. Ryan & Co. dl

l:S©=£H£S3
and it is hoped she will in a short time he 
fully restored to health.

Gibraltar, Jan. 2.—Advices _ received I The rnsh*for phot 
here from Tangier, the diplomatic capital uea at Doberemer’s Studio 
of Morocco, report a serious state of Bimpiy the result of doing good work at 
affairs in the vicinity of that city. No ex- reaaonable rates, and letting the public 
planation is given of the trouble, but it is ^q0W it. dw
said that tribes i-^en.LRhtorhoodo lK8TUiiII0N Or Er.-o,,.8. - This week 
SïïffÉl Hasson, Xftdta Tm“!ocoo. several of the a»ieuM hohl the,r instaUa- 
MaUers in Morocco have been in a turbo, to—» “^‘‘“"Lg fSnefpb 
lent condition for some time past. A Bn- Dodge, I. O- W tômOTOW evening ; 
tish gunboat has already started from Lodge, A. O. U.. W-i^ jomoirrow evramg, 
Gibraltar to protect the British residents Progress Loâge, \ 0„
a, that place, and the tattlesbnp Thunder, in to 'htll of theFriter-
er is preparing to follow the gunboat. „a|dGuardians, over Pringle's jewellery

ol the old- store. Morriston Lodge, A. O. ü. W., 
ness men of hold their ceremony on Saturday evening, 

and Hespeler Lodge, of the, same Order, 
take possession of their new hall for the 
same ceremonies on Tuesday evening of

nearly 90,000 men 
there.

Retiring

a little boy of Mr. Ed. Sear- 
le’e, Surrey street, in lighting the fire, 
had his nightdress catch fire from the 
blazing match and was quite severely 
burnt on the breast before assistance 
came. He is now doing nioely.

Last weekARCADE GROCERY,
DAVEY & SON.

she had a daughter living. Jaffray A Oo. 
of this town men telephoned up that they 
had sold Mrs. Schwartz a ticket for thatSifl Money city.

This, of course, was a satisfactory ex
planation of the affair and the prisoners / - 
were released. The address of Mrs. *■ 
Schwartz’s daughter in Baltimore is not ' 
known, hnd as yet no word has been re
ceived from the missing woman. '

The two murder suspects were not re
leased until yesterday afternoon. They 
had not said anything about the woman’s 
disappearance, as they fully Well knew 
the cause, and did not warit it to come

"StSssforfch.

tpTelephone 192.
that,

At St. Andrew’s church last evening, 
Mr. Wm. Findlay, formerly a scholar in 
the Sunday School, and now studying for 
the ministry at Knox College, Toronto, 
spoke from John 1, 29. His delivery is 
easy, and his matter was good.

GEO. DUDGEON,
G YOUR proposes to 

wish him
BY GETT Seedsman and Grocer

Tomorrow morning at ten o'clock the 
new St. George’s ward school wül be 
opened with appropriate splendor. Brief 
addresses will be delivered by a number of 
members of the Board, together with 
other prominent citizens. The parents 
'and the public generally are invited.

Leo Broke».—V hile Georga Smith,» 
young man of 21, son of Mr. Geo. Smith, 
Nassagaweya, was riding into Eden Mills 
yesterday* on account of hie horse not 
being rough shod, the animal slipped and 
fell heavily. The young man had not 

himself, and, as a result,

the
Choice Family Groceries, ,

Provisions, Foreign and Domes
tic Fruits, Fish, Oysters, &c. Fire in

Seafobth, Jan. 2.—A very disastrous 
fire occurred here] about three this morn
ing, by which the contenta of the stores 
oooupied by John Beattie, dry goods and 
millinery, and that of Jackson Bros., ] 
merchant tailors and gents’ furnishings, a 
were destroyed. The amount of the loan 

. is not fully known, bat it is fully coveted 
by insurance.

Bloody Duel in Mexico.
gCorroda, Mex., Jan. 2.—A terrible duel 

with knives has been fought here between 
Antonio Gomez, the son of the proprietor 
of the plaza where tho bull fights are held, 

One died in a 
and the other 

bey were in love 
housand people

Zdo Cor. Wyndham-Bt. and Market Square 
Telephone 14. ___________  rP

Petrie’s ■okstoiÿ

1

Rebellion in Morocco.

Guelph Cartage and Oil Co. tos of all sizes contin- 
whioh isand another young man. L 

few days in dreadful agony, 
was killed on the spot. Th 

tfirl.
T)IANO moving and packing a special-

iîsSSsCIs___________ nevaqdtf

with Two tthe same _ 
watching, but no one dar time to extricate 

his right leg was broken.
Prof. Maitland 

Tuesday 29th, the members of Northren 
Light Lodge A. F. and A. M. Kincardine, 
celebrated the Festival of St. John the 
Evangelist. The Review says it was one 
of the most brilliant assemblages ever 
seen ia Kincardine. Referring to Mr. 
Maitland 6f this city, it-pays hjm tos 
compliment :—“ Frof. Maitland is older 
than he used to be, but his Yoicfe is just as 
strong and vibrant. The living fire is 
still in the wheels,'and ^hen the jovial prd- 
f essor undertakes to sing a song he infuse», 
vim and energy, as well as sweetness, into 
every note. He will always be welcomed

HouhiTs Ovkb. ' Ml imttmmiiol

street- Futile »Mep<ling lor 
Music, French, or m^theEWiii:

septldw 6i ik
interfere. Fire In LlstemeL

ww^toXTeitwV'Æ^

the content., Meo . Urge dwoUtog »Sjoto'SJssrsz^h^,.l,orth-
cause of the fire is untisown.

I i ■ ---------. A,» à
Th» Garbutt Out.

Toronto. J%n. 2.-J* will be regaei

SES3

1in Kincardine.—On
Commercial Traveller’s As-

sociation of Canada.
Curling Stone.

ti Here is the song generally heard at ' the 
written by Normanbonspiel. It was 

MacLeod.
mHE new tickets for 1892 arc now 
| ready, and can be^had from D. B^arlow,

‘‘oerotoierM^ro” * 1'Vc'°DT>TT■ °'‘°alimCO
TF yon want Coal that will liuru clean 
I to aabee, a Coal that will îurAïuo no clink

ers, and a coal that willrYlîïlea gbod Cre all 
eight and in the mornSnu B during the cold 
winter season. Get the Scranton Coal, dry and 
well screened at lowest market prio»e itdm

\ fi-, formé sneezin' ! hurrah for the freezin' 1 
Tnia day we’re to play the Bonspiel on the

snee:
yer Th*

REMOVED, THE CORSET STORE. Mr. Frederick Perkins, one 
est and most respected basin— —— ,
Toronto, died at an early hour Saturday and
est and most respected• ^

TO THE PUBLIC.
IX/TRS. EMERY has removed to Que-

SiiJSl'BIF’SBE:
and painting taught.

MRS. EMERY, 139 Quebec-st'

All Hope Gone of Sleighing

n get up, my ailldleddy. the breakfast get 
1 iiu on the snowdrifts' beginning to 

'nocks or bvoohan, I am aff for the 
stauos flee to tho tee o' the

morning.
It is understood that arrangeme 

been practically completed for the exten
sion of tho Great Northern Railway 
Vancouver. The intention is to cross the 
Fraser above New Westminister and enter 
the city by way of-Burnaby lake.

on Tuesday evening oi 
I” I next week. Many of the Guelph brethren 
to are interested in the last two meetings 

and will attend.
Cheap Sugar.—25 lbs. verv 

low sugar for *1 at the Arcad*

Succb
friends 
the Inland

nts have tr-M

M
For tho si 

blink ; 
mo ban 

loeban,

,ro rkk;t“ bright yel- 
e Grocery.Chorvs—Then hurrah^for^tiie curling frae

Hurrah lor the lads o' the besom 
and stand

••Ready noo”! “eoop it up"! 
guard"! “steady noo”!

Oh! curlin’ aboon every game 
stan's alancl

KXjOEPF»» & co.I dl
cbbful Examinations.—The many 
of Mr. Broadloot, accountant in

UH B___T_ Revenue office here, will be
Drums, Building Blocks, Dolls, Magic I g|„d to know that be to-day received 

rednoca pr

The Smooth Ivory Exercise Books, 64 affioult ^xamlnatinhs to which

B5Æ«iassaslBafe«a* --
Day s Bookstore^-------- Inland

worth *2, now for 76o. DoUs didies, 60o ^ ^
for 25c, 85o for 20c. *2 set for 91. Bee I g ^-Warehouse
them at Day’s Bookstore. ^faU ^ Warehouse .. ^

_ ------------- Cigare,
If you want a nice Xmas present tor , '

your friends buy a pair of Storey*» Glove» _ 
or Mille at Shaw A Grundy’s. g,

Fancy Boxes, Con?™ \i^ÊhÊÊiÊiÊÊÊ 

and all fancy goodsj

SPECIAL NOTICES."clap a©u for tlio boit Herd and Softorders t&ki 
in the City. to the IaT

Miracles Am Still Per-
* foMM-W

The: age Qf Mlraoloe 
PW»«

nre requested 
days and hours.

Wood
rfolk Street

T Inlvdwfp
ebec and NoOffice—Cor. Qu 

Telephone 164 DE ARWSTRONE J 
aillPTIR SPRING CURT

And im boo they gather, cornin’ owor the
brown heather, „ . __,

The aervant and master, tho tenant and
laibdrivo Jamie Fairlie, he's there late and 

ter curlers than him or Tam Conn canna

newest Glove i Handkei’-
N21 :chiefin

simUPGuelph, Canada

STYLE,! 1 
ELEGANa 
USEFUL 1

Dressing
Mamcire!

There's BN bit •*

Wi’ the'lads frae Kilwinnm', they'll send the 
wi' ’il’-whirr^a’ii’d'a carr till the, Bit roun* the0d<

Dr. TXMBLYNand tee.iShatinj in Quebec-at., Bast, Then hurrah, etc.
It's an unoo-llke story that balth Whig and 

Maun°raye collyehangie like dogs

durable. )r. Y&3Ssl=tsJ&_ arehonee.

Bohemian Cutplal 
Fine Perfumes! nl 

Packages, I 3 
The Latest Oddrs i!

Powdenke*»

Z-SSSWESSp.
Wi'abrMm In their haun’ and a stane by the 

I And tthan by my eçrtiee, yell see hoc a’
^iSVithme will ,oW and

IS mhousekeepers,
THORP'S Roller Oatmeal

$ IS THE BEST.
sweet. Try it.
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